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The IDN8unt• of th4t e-cmc•tntt• nd atr:ucture of .._rte.a tllduatry, 
'""°tecl 1o the fol"lll of eoac•tratioo r•tt. ll1 th• en..,. aureau, 
1ndic:ate otily •H t trn.4- tow•"d iac'"*Hd ccmcatattcm to th• t.•• two 
cleudu. 1'.Ddwatt:iA l orga&d.&attoo eCODC8Utt adait that ... aurff .. 
P8••ins the ac.naoture of ••f•~t•d.ug ~trtu ·~ • Uai.ted ..__, 
of tnfor.atio .-ceaM~ to pt'tldict tb• ef fHt• that coacaot111tion • 
•rktt atNClat• bav• cm •COIM*lc v.r1all1••• •.a. 1 aonopoly control, 
pdci lte1a. ,..,. pollcl••, •ad. th• T••aou fo-r cba111• ln • •peciflc 
t . tq.. tudl . condaJct•d at th• lftMt'fJ J,evel are necdt•rJ to 4U-
c1 • • 1n.format1 • AltboQgb thia tla••t• 4oe• no& 1.avolva a •tud7 of 
• prtcUlg and w•a• poll.ct .. ot •n l~tiy, lt b an •tt..,C to poiat 
out •ad then llin • i-.. •ou fo"t' th• ketc cbaaga that have oecnu:"cad 
t.o th• •truct~re of t e meat ~cldaa l try,, 
!he tllMt pack1n Ulckiltry hla '-••a dloaen fo't thi• that• ta.c:et.l8• it 
fr"•'t• a crend l . one ttatioa in th r.ver•• dtr410tl«l. tlMa llMh.l&tty 
tul• umteraoa• • tranefoa.t:l.OD tbat Ml greatly redu.e-4 the dotU.Ulltion of 
the tNl\tatr, by four flnaa.. A tli'tng eomp•tt.ti•• frtuge h•• nolved t4l 
bk• oYer t • producti.o of t • mjod.ty of th• out.pvt of th• tnd •try. 
l'b4t 1.Mu&t11 a bffU. cbaractertaed by low proflt•. It ha• nn ln•l'ftd 
111 m.11ei·ou labor prob 1_,.. Th4tee f•ctor• •l'ld othel"I vi 11 • conf'!dered 
•• pot•t le ca•• ot tb1I 4-osu;eo•r•tt.011. 
th• Hnt cbapt•r '• • hi•tor1eal •ccO\Jb.t of th• toduatr:J eovertna 
th• J'•T• f roa . • 1-t• 11001• to , .... at. leluded 1n dd.• cbapt•~ 1' 
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chax-giog t at th.y Mre atilt gap tu oy of the i1l•ge1 buying 
raettc .. brou t wt tu t • 1920 change. This ca•• • din1•••4 
ti of th• go enD t n ttcla 17 • 1954., The rea for; clf.ftlit .. l 
gtven b7 th• Autit et l>iv1•to -..a that the jud • had ftx•d a cut"'Off 
date 1ch ltllit d th. v• t '• Ume to the ext.at that it co ld t 
sufficiently re• ~ch the c•••. 
Althouab it ia ap,.rnt that the actt of the ~rt h•• had 
affact tn •haptns th• raeat 1ndu1try1 the ate of tbi• effect will ever 
1>• pletel7 known., J'ollowf.ng the action of 1920 th• t duetry bega • 
period of deconc traU. • 
the court aetton f • 
lt 1• lapoe•1 l• to teparat• the l pact of 
thin •• tedl o1ogtc.a1 cta..111• • d o h r 
factor• 1.eadlng to " nw atructur• for th• lrwlu.Jtr7. "" indicators 
tracina the d.avelo m of t • tndwrtry after th• dee.t•• all lnd to th• 
tame re•u1tant c el at •• vill t lhO\ift tn tbe follovio chapter. 
Th• 11eat acid.rag in4ut17 baa \teen char etartz by dee · tnU••t10\l 
alld. -.eoneentr•ticu. Altbou th••• ph~ are very different 1n 
natur• theii: causu •1 be wry cl09ely ulat • hen thou tbi• papet: 
1• prt .. rilJ concerned with deconcen~ratiou ii i• aec:eaaary to revt th• 
aspect• of t • mov-..nt of the lnduatry froa the h1gh17 centre lbed po -
lation ceuter1 •inc• there ta a relationahip bet ·• the t eveut•. 
Yariou ty~• of data gtve •11 1mlicat1on of th• t~tod that ta teki a 
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.. ~ .ui • m . ,  ••• •• ·'" .1• .... ........ .II . ~ . •• ... , 'II. .,,, •• .. ff .... ... :r.11 ·" l,.M i.a• ••• ..... J.IJ ~ ·" ,,.,, .• SJ ·'' .u .a1 .u l.U .......... _., -·· •• .n ,.,Jl. ·'' • • .a .... ., 2.4• ••• ,.u •• ••• s.aa •• !,.l, •.n '·°' l.39 ••• . ., . l.U t .• as .u .JJ .... u. ~· .. .,. .M .u (i!u ·'' ,.M • ,.. Vo.alt ••• l.43 u ··'' tii .. li ,_ .. .,JI 1 .• n .. . ..... • a •• i.a 1 .. u .. • .. •• ~u. •• 1.11 .• , it'., •'° ._14, •• . • , ...... ., ••• 4.t• •• .. ,, &.U '" i.• •• ........ i. •• .tl ..... .,If 'f • ·.,  ·41 .at " ...... •• *'' ... .. 41 .. .... .r.t ... .ta 111 •l .. , .... 1.u l,M 1,$9 41>8 ·'' ,.Jt '*'"' ·" **4.lt. • al ... •• _,., 14 .ll .a ,.14 ., ....... • •• .,If •• •• 1:. ·'' .tit .14 ...... . ..., ·'' '··· ·" a..u ·" t,S) .., ... ..... {1.Jt ••• Jl •• .... '·'' ,_., ).,ft ......... •• •• •• . ... •• •• • • •  , .... .,.. .,$1 • u .. u .ti .... ••• .11 .., hftli.a .• ta ..• , •• ... ... ,, . _,, .n 111111111• ~Jl .u .11 .tJ •• ~· ,.D .Jt ... , .. ••• •••• .. •• ,, .• 4.Jl • •• .a.ai •• .. - l.lf ye ·" ·-·  ·" a,.Jt 1.11 •.it ... ..,. 1.11 •••• '·" , . ... J.,lO , .• ., s ..• • • ... .......... .• , t..27 •• ••• •• 1.11 • • .u ..... .., '·· ••• .. .u '·'*' 1.•r 1.as. . ..... ...... ,.,. .. •• .. . . ... .. ·" •. I~ ·" ". ...... •• 1 .. • .. . .. .. M ·'' ·'' , ... 1 •• )0 ••• "·'' ll.I ll;;I ••• •.a 21 .• 4' .,. ' ..... , .... 
•• I JUI •r IJ IU;UfJJHIJ t Pdt #Ottt ti. 1 - J1 .1r ·1: ·1ra1f hll:Ol• -, lltOltMkUPtlKJl a:il: .... n .• lil - ar -J I i r u uq ·J1 ill . ... .. .llL 
cat&l• 
Calwa 










19'8 (lt P• 11)., 1M ¥ta•pr484-. o,f ,_. •reuJO.fhtl.oa «U.tut• . 
Chi altf. ..... of U.....,_k •U UVMtoD ,.._.,. h th• Nllna~ •PMI 
f.ifdcb lalta • d.&14 .... t• Aldp .• fto U• of .... •ll_.. • Mff 
dir•• eu .iuuec _.,_, .,. •• -. t• tH ~ t• it•,. . ._. .... 
dGcka "" ''°'" ntcu.- ctraa •• • •nly .11..-.a .,..... lht Med 
l'ot cerloa4 1-• •d tor c...,..1•• t•i• . ..._ Mob of th• f1aO.U.l'7 
out ot tlut aiJ._.4 •Pt• dl&I l• idlerftl to•--- 1.n-..'tt#tloa. Aa 
• _,.lied _,.rt.cal 1.-, ••.t tit• .... iuu. u.a1 lbl• •• tt.• ... 
QlaVQt lnh1' t.n •• -•••UuU. of i.oa •la.Pt•• tf niot lor Che 
ot.ll•T •Pftf,• of U._..- •1.a (11. f,. 4J). 
n. • ._.. .. .,. •11.q •~ ..__. m ,.._lolr Pftlltl• •t•J.J 
to tlut ,,._., ·~• .._. t.w c-. • ..._ tu •drt.geatM>D -.•--•· 
tile _.. ... Ml~&• •Jt•• ._ .- """'" JIM flllli to h fllat 
•• lM hlP11 ea •• MCftMq la th• lt.lO'a. Otl&• ..... l» tb• 
._.•loir •od .. ._., t.'M •1141· Qaa -ll•• 4*o•taU-.e4 11tt•t•• 
DI Ofefttho dfta-... atMl ,.UMt.i.t .. 
fttlff n• wn.eu _._. ,.,._. '"'iq .-. fOl• f.• IM . ..._. 
26 
trauport meat pt: uct1 the to to port llveatock. Tbf,a 1• valid under 
the ••• tiOl'l thllt the plant• have tbdlar within pblnt coat structure•. 
to v• arnnted 11ttle • i dcial t:ffeare.h. Tb• Wallace etUdy indicated 
that evidence w•• foun that wea 1D.CONJl..-teo.t wtth t i• bJPOthe•i• ill the 
ca1• of ho (17. p. 49). 
Aaotber ftctor bet would play tome role in the d•e•tralicatio 
ld be tbe ¢0Urt dec1aio 
' t 
reqUidn.a the Ht. of atoekyard•. Thu eltiaiuated the ttonopoly advant•s•• 
diacusa above in connectlOll with t e °"11l81'•hip of the y.er~. 18 
app•r• to have •lf.atuted many. if not ao•t• o~ th• advaataa•• leadln 
to entnl J.OC'-ttoti of Cbe major :c'ker• .aftlund ch•• J11rd1. 
Th• laet fact · ir to be tae:Qtion•d het"e 1• that th a laughter fitu 
The W.ll•ce study r•ve.l~ the fact that cbt.a •• a effect nther han a 
C4u.t• tn th• ean of og • i.ughterlng. I .t••l thal th1• atMteMttt 1a 
-very poa•i ly a durract•rlatie ol the •peciftc e~e• being •tudllld. rat er 
than of the lndua'tt'f •• • whole. A Z'4aport by . the Departmeni of tabor 
tadteat•• that t e 
vh1eh av.r•a• ourly eand.D-a• ol al4uptH' plA t loye•• are higher in 
nonauttl'opoltt•u area• t;han t Mtropolttan areaa (14, p. 12).. Although 
it t• not • pv;rpo1e of tld• paper to prove thi1 potnt, lt woutcl appu:r 
tlult thi• bypot ••i• _.,. be underp:la,..t •• a flC"tor af fee.till& decntra lisa• 
• - ., 
27 
tt • !1ua wage factol' will N cli•Wll tn ar••ter detall •• • eaua• of 
cl.e cutratlon., 
Ot er factors playiu •me rol• in thl• pl:'oc .. • tut warnnt 11-tiu:g 
h•r• •n 11lcnaaed illfo1t111tioa to ~o •idff, 1ocn:•••d •peciaU.z•tlon, 
cben • ln ol.aale d1•trtbv.tt re.v_lti in • .~ .. t .S.e~e.a•• tc th• 
zi•ed for i-a • •11teaae., cban1•• in 'th •t•rta l procurellm\ , 
f Tel rd! t ya.c_., and •n over •11 Ad ti to bartl•t• to entry. 
Althou t i• U.tt te t tnclu•iv. tt U.•t• the in nl•ona p:vn 
111 cun:ent ltteratun. It ahwl •ptn be ~•iced tM.t tbu• factol'• .. 
etthousb li•ted •• a tna at ifica t effeet• th• decantnltutiOI\ 
proc•••• eluded frcaa factor• a fftcti~S decone~~•ti , 
peei•l et• t• made £1\ t 1• papet' ~o aepew•t• c:M Mi cauaee of the 
two 11C11M11U1 but to •11.saiMt.• th4J pot1ibt ltty of int•taction betwea 
th• cau.t•• .. 
• 
IM 1111a. M#lldun d • ...._,., _, M •--•dud. la•....,. 
., ....... &.-. ... u ....... --.. , ........... . 
.. tdo.-Uca .. 1.lattt., ad -"""*'*' dla~l• tit .._ .....,,.,. 
a. ••IW• of_.........,..••• ,..i.i.i ........ •M•14 .la4l•M 
.. ,... ..... cw.. ...,..,,., .. ,. ...... ••1-., .......... , ~ 
A,_,,_ .... 4¥l*q •l'MI .,......,, ._ _. .._ ._..,_., fte 
'*•• ••W h ,...__.le« ..... .,_., ... II • .._ 4.il:f•_,. n 
.,..., o• ,_ ..... t# ,,.._. g IM••••--.,.....,_. td.Ob 0. ..... 
n. .i..Mtff.cnU. ttlt1 i_r -.1 aca. ._ •l'lwl .,.._.._. ·'--
,._ . ..,.uu. •• .,.u., • ...,......._ .• u..,.1,, .. .....,., u 
.-.lJ .......... .. -- d ... ,.11 ............ , ... •ll'• • • ........ ,, .......... , ...................... ; ...... ,.. 
....... --- ...... , __ ... . ha .,,...,.i, ....... ,.,, .. ... 
~''- • ._ ..... •• __. c. ••211•1 • M of •ar .. .,,, n. 
....... - •"-lf ... ., •f , ... 1-• ·-"111 .. , ... , .. .. 
...... oi .......... ,_ .............. ••n11tmt • ., .... ,, .... "' -~· -,-
f'1Up •• ·Iha• •f • ,..._.,••-..a tt.ae _...u, dffllU.S ta 
......... i...-..- ....... , .... 
._ •• UfluMlll ....... I h U'ke .... ...._.,_.,_,la .U_,.lJ 
u wU •• i• ...,.u.u. ••"''**" U p~ &ffo..Chlt• 
.UM, 11l1J&l1Mt d *""""" H 111.at.ti• ... M ~ ............ 
.ia.u-. 
tNlfl ... ., •1MllUt•••· •t'b• .......... u - ......... . 
ant to .. conwp•.._ bCW• • PllU•lar e,,. •I ..._, • ,.,. 
i.-.• ad• t,._flc •rkn H..._.it a. lli'M el • ..... ., b. ..... ., ........................... ...,..,,._ ....... ~ 
.., .... ,....._ ., a.ii' ....... .. ...... !ltlllh .. w .. " .. 
,...... '' ._. r-. °' .u..,.i., •••• • ..._.. •• • ,.. ., ..,,.,... 
U.Uc fllllf•lail>a., A. ,_.. ... _. .. ._N _.. •• P•ft• -.11.-. 
... , ........ • • .,..1, ....................... , ........ . 
IMh •J h ,.._,.._. io •1ch .-. ,.._q ..._ .....,.u.n&-. ..,.,_. 
Uoa ht• kil;lim phft.ta tMn -. _.. oU...,_lJ• 
.._....,,_,._to• I• of* CIU0.11'• ._..,..,I.a Hltlni 
............ •••·· ....... "** l• .. ., ....... .. 
.... ... 1a .............. ,,., ................ . ...... 
*- fll'Umlac .. -.. •'*-~• 
DIM.tattt.- mt.•" ou ,_...._-••tr•• t.Mc •• '- •d 
......... .,,... .....,..., ....... ,. j., ............. , ....... .. .. ....... -....._,.., ... ,... ........ ". ''"""' ....... . 
ti_.. fttJ ••Mita •f • ..._ t.-..d• _.a. '9 _.. •co.w•taa te 
•tat. 1hb .... .-. • .._ ...S •i..t, ... ._..._ ••• •!iil1*r to~ 
........ ..... ... .... - .... , .................. w ..... . 
•• th •ti• ................ ··---................... . 
...... .. ......... .... d ............ 1'• .......... , • ., 
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Mk«A •-. ·a•t• of it-.• ul6ll.tt11 .. t• ..,,. .. .,•a..,. M h 
........ ....., ........... ..., ... ,.. ........ ., ........ u. 
I •1.11 w• ._It.a M '1aa .-C ltd...,.,._ •IAa JC:hm• ..... . 
a. ••• ..,.. ., a-. ., •&alta11••· •• •11 .. ••**••n ... •¥• •• 
._. u deft_. '1-. ,__. _, ._,.._.., 
a. .-u_, d ._ -•• ._.,. • ._ • • .-..- el f.hto•• U.. fb·st 
.............. - - .... . .... ., •lladfbll.ta.a .. , • ......._ ... 
_. .... tdU. h kun ti.- fH • Id-. "'411d •1*•1· • Mlh ........ 
of .,, ,..._, M PMllll•4 '9 lh ..... ., ,__, •••t•'ll. .._.i, • 
• "" ....... of ...... ., ........ ., ............... 14 .. 
** ,_., ........ m••l•U.,., a.. M .. ._ •• •IW ._ ...,...,.. 
... .u. .. -- •,..UU.*'-1t ........... f .... ,. ...... 
to .... ._ pndllD ,.__,le an ....._..,an At,... •1 ,,_.,. ill &kl 
, ... ,, Wik ........................ '""* - -
... ,.., .,_.,,.. a-..,._",..... .t -. ,.,..,,. a k"1l ..i. ................. 
lollt *l1••1tb • wi. _..... uw..,..., ._ ...c la.._,_, 
..,._..._au. . ._ wJM •I...._ ... 111 . .. la__, •w 
........ ~ ...... Of ,,..... , ....... "'*'1 ........ 
..... .., tata11 •ff.-., a. .... 11111 ll• ..-.11 O'ftnMIM f.f 
..... u ..... - .. Bl .... , .... , ... , .... , ... , ..... -
... , ...................... u ......... " ....... ... 
1 ..... U.U.. •'-l• •• • .._. If.- cM.I •Iii• p-. • .. .... 
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..,..., -, • ..-s. .-.. ••a .. ,_....._ w ..-•a.._~ 
.-...-qu . .. .... .......... .. ........ . .. ........ .. •.. --~ 
.. u J•• ........... --" ... •••'dltl .,,,, ....... --................... '* .... ....,, ·~ ., ...... w 
k tat..,_ '1 tt.11 f9•t•l#tt ........ ttl die ..... el ti-. Aa 
_,lA of tbb ..._ N •...._.,_..•of IW '''* ol ..-1 '*•• 
• LnlM· . ...... w ................ 4Ht;~ .......... ,_ 
... ~.., ........ ti Mc •• ., ... 1, ......... •l~lidl• 
1..-a11,. ........ ._.,If_, h _. w of.- ....... a .. *'.,., 
•tu. th.II ~14 ...... ·-....... - ........ ''* ....... ., 
•tMI ........ f.C ~ 4.dlot.h- ._ _. ............ ftll ~ 
~ ... ,.,. '*...,. '°" aft••iea ............... ,,. 
-.. ...._ 1r1 ••• fd It.- f.• 11- ......,..., u qfU.i•lf 111-.. • ·SU-. 
.,.._ .,.....,.1, ••• •• ...,. • ._ •~i• •• f&-.. ci...17 
al.tt44t1J*-......,,...__,,_. .. .,,...., ... _. • 
.t &M ..._,.,. IM9 911 tww .. ._ • ttao 8'tl1Mi. I• tM:t It 
11iU ._. .. -~ t.• _.. .._ ~- ._ . ....,. ••• ._ 
.,.... ............ . 
.. ...... ...... ... ... •: ........ ••1'• .... i. ... ....... 
(J.11 p .• •>• n. ......._, .... •ftl ..._. pa ...... J.J.7 •1: 'i!lla ... ........ 
-.. .. Wq•J.od11Mf-.._ . ._. • .,."'. ku•~•t 
* ..... •• .ft.,. <••i..> .,.,_. *,....., .. of •IMM, •*• 
. ...... ,......... ..... u ............. , ... u ... 
.. i.... ... ,, ................................. lat • 
..... ... ,, .. •1• . . ,,. ........... ..,., .......... , ... 
Ii.nut fd • t.iaJltr ........ ._. 1..-1ir~ 
U. UMfal•Cile Ullo ... th ~t.11tf.• ft:t'W <t1te o•itt.UM~ 
...................... - -- - fd• no ••• $9) .. "9ftl•w•, 
..... la .. ..Slie Cfl D4 Cliffe CM'C l.VO . ,.. ,.Ut ....... •r• 
• 1'.U.lf ·~· lbU pftb1• tt •11.Uld '° ·• ••me.. ...... :tt 
... Hl .... .- ...... u. ..... , ................... .
,,.._hl' ow• UM er a.tf•i..-. ..._ s..-.r1u. •t • gt,,. Ml• la 
ts. .. 
...... ..... .. , --- .... , .... ,~,., ...... , ... bl 
~ ........... " •• ..,of ............. of ff.••h•· 
•1*Mi ... ,.,..... .. ot'" ,._,,, --·-ti> nu ....... 1 .... 
lo• .... U.. OD thf Heh of Ole dJ.M 4f.~td.'-tl• Of ·11M. , ....... _,., 
a. ..... wi.U. ., ............... of, ..................... . 
4'•ttf.~  _. ,..1. 
, ............................. °' ................. Wf.11 ... . 
.. .-lf•• .,_...,._ •• ~-·'-· bt•loW'• ....... ... 
........ la'f&411J ft ... _.,,_. .............. , .,,..... ............ .
l• .. ., of ti.• ..,.,_,_. to k •r•...a I.a ltd# A•b '1W NH•CU 
4ell:l.iq Ultt .......... 1 •• , .. , ... . . •ii" 1-•'*a ,,., 
g:tO'ISMI 61 .,., a.Uful•l'J t.•l••ll•• 1lld.I ..,._. ...... •• 
1•4'.lt1 ••t..-l !1-. u wt.I h • i. ot 0. .,.....,., r•sf._.l at•i-
p.U.. ._ •• _._....,of -. ftm1 fMU.. .__, Rtf.417 ea.-. 
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e:-..u .. •1- ...... ,,., bM• will uvtr n.tr 'tllf.1 p•rioc1. ft• ..... 
pl'Ol>1- ....Cle.t Dow .-. p$1_. flllUlJ b•d•• Ule lff•l ti 
•~• feno'4oo ut •aae4 • _..t 4u1 •l.llcM th• 1no••. x.• 
.fl'oduU •I'• DOW N14 mt th• -~ ta • •A _.. hf.,-lf pnJCUJd f1l>ftl. 
lk• lht.d pl'OI>,,_. •d.•• ••••• ck• 11-. ••• •llao#I aolu.ivety 
•Pad 1'1 flaupu1:f.q 4r.l4 m4t P'ckin& o~ •<iM clal•1J aU.l.i !a•eq 
• ih.e Mflianina of the P4'd..a. 1'tt ._ ff.nua •ff _.. ftPid la wlC.lp 
4lwntfl«4 activlli•• •td.•s •••Sit• aei. •• inw•tlWrat data v-•'tf 
llhktlld!-.1• lfMw••• lb•_._. ot lbl• fM1• u ...... ti the~-• 
e.d ·~ul.,.#it.m •thl •r•-.. •*1 •• b• oon-.cl-4 ••co:r4la111AI 
IM•• ... -.. ... "111 11• tollltM O\lt '• fte 4''- t• N •-' vbea U\q •n. 
•PJ4ll'Gt and i•U.ed. 
Jt h wq Wttou1t h ftufl • _..,. ... ef Ill• -. • .- ta th• f.a4ut~ 
that Oba baa to the 1920'• lad.,._,. ~•1>le to •iatk~ 4't.ta ta 
th• lt.50'•• ft•,... .. _. 1wtlabl•• •• tUtd.ftcl•« •• tllq •1 b.e, •:ttt 
ul•, •niup, ••with, ••d •••ti• Ill lfil _.. .-1 .. of ·th four 
i.udt.o1 ,..__. touiu •a~315 t.lllt. •• ., aowd • •t-.tr t.ul'•M, 
.ith IM -.c•ptt.011 •• .- •nt•to• J11au, lo• to.Ml of tJ.l41 l>lUt.on 
ill J.t56. l'>Ut'tq th• PU ,.rt.mt ell• u lft of •ti• ~-S.U.• of ta• fima 
~the tadutq as-ad'• t•••UU ,~q4 UMWllMd f._ fl.,150 
Id.Ulen to fS.fl4 1JtlU•• Ulla& a cruci. .....,.,., apt• ia Wktd\ 1f30 
u lb• ._. ,_. tht dwtqt la ••lw lll lhe fOQ11 k14f.q H.,_ wa ti-om 
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f4'*1111 tu.4-tr, ~ tnto tM ._, ,tWtMtq ~tQ .. , alt•• 6.,- *"* 
•t:tU .,.._.. L• .,., "~ ••t'rict•. •••;;. •111•••-rlria~ kt, •lJ 
•• • aiU't' •ctl¥ttf, tbtl7 •• •'Md t.o • ._. 1 ... tq clt••J.BM&i• .. 
lbeftlioN,, ttt. al6u:$ht.e'l1 ,pt;tvttlft tit ..... fl._.. •W - in«~ iO 
ih• dlH of the ~ fftdd.n1 , • .__,. •ad ,._ ~- ,..~10 *Utwn,. 
ft• ..... ~ 9 '- lllt•ht •'-' 0- -~ ffittU ltt 11*• U• .t Wl• 
~ . ,  • aun ..... of ~ •••~ ctwt •• ••1 •l\14 ol 1'1,._.h 
_. ...... _. le-.._.. ,aatna ~117 a.'l!'• Ml • '4'ra- _...., ot 
t.1ikr•il• -~ of -. •~ •• var.._. kftlt, of fD:dMtiH. 
bu h __,U.11ed lip •• l'•c:t tblt D 19'1 • ~1 of ft of U.. 
... ...,.,, ,i.. ..... - ,,........... ... t , . ... •l ... fltwt -~ 
4o.- 6 ,.r.- of, tM &obl t••ll.1 ~tff tilaaal*'l•~.. Of U.ac 11Qt• 
-.1114 ta, ..... .,__. •lnlltftlq JO..--. ;p~-4 1-t tM1t 
SO """*" d fMlt wo 11',._._, ..- • A• •"'*•II l4 ~ of tM!r 
tlm,ap..,,. f'• ,.n..,., o.f ti. .,., •oktq ,,.,, 1'.._N4 ,.,. so-100 
,_., .. 111 IMlr •k~t' •8' • CM ._._. 11 ,.. . ._ ot .,. ..... 
·~-. 1-'hl.n, "* ,..,.. , .... .i NN ddla lOO teh«\t of l.Wl' 
•11.P••r. On .. ..,. ... thl• ..... 17 pr---• m " 'foal ot lh owe 
•'*.P••• Ul. ci.~11 .._ ef tM-. ft;nul -.u • 1-.." •• $l.Aui.• 
«• •• _., ,.ctltl._ rt.•au .- -. ad.ti'• .- ot •t.t t• -.~ •• •• 
lmlt.."'" ol th• ._.. •t Pl'~ -~· '""':t '° :lll t'•Mttiq die, 
....... •rkd· 
a._. ol tlht wt.. ot: .W.a-at• ...:W 18W'1ve • •iJpd.tf.•M -• 
•'- .-i. ... l•I f• W• bl.._17 alaQ• Ck• _. .. .,..., J.tlclud• Mell 
•f th•• f._d•r•iili1l -~-- .. •1• Ad4d ---~ •u.d.•ha 
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,_..,. ol _., '**llit .... Of .... Uh&, itfff el•'l'lr ._. 0.. 
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• lair1tt ,....._ of ·tn ..... .,, •• ••· 
1M ••• .-.ii.tat. ,. ........ ·•tr ..... •l»-ht: ..... qf .. 
.. , ttdliaa ~tq tAW • ..at .... •P•iflt f.acllotlU. fd *t •liC.• 
U. ~ ft'I ot U.. .._ *'*• a. MU ._.. ••t1ald• tr• 1910 to 
lttt _.lUlw el*,_-. ltlt _.,_,,. 1141 (i,lS) .• t1tt •~U•r .at&a 
•t• .. ..._ .._ idD •1"1*a •l•ftM• "1l•ft .. MU f._ l.tJ.1•61 JiW 
.. ·~ .... ., ........... , ...... -... ...U.• i.nctl\14e .1, , .... ,. 
lf lNtMNc.4 •la•Pt•r _,,. _... W .._ fS-tO ,_._. et: _..t 
.... R ... 1•1"iiJdM'* 
n. ,.. lat' ... is... ... -~ .. ,., .... '' ......... 
..... ....... •1-P&a'f' frm ltJO •• 1tat. , .. l.Uf .. l.fJ~ CUR b • 
... ., dec1f.M ..... .-~--- .. Jt ~--·· la •lf ...... , .......... 
1i1•c•n •• ~ •1._$11 •• ., .. ,, Ml_._., •t.aff n ,,.,..... • ..._ 
••• 111 ._ •rir iie.-"" IM 4MUM f,_ ltJf to ll.'4 - tllOl .,.r11 
• a-• ._ •ti ••aM.•r •• ll •• b 0. Mft of •ltl•., n. ,_~ 
........ _,_. Ml' ......... ., .... .,, .., •b.b:tal4 • t•tJ<lf ttaltU 
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l)eftftl#pt ia tJ.4 •tly "l'iod a ltboup ifl th•ef • ~tiU' 'thq lthowd 
••11 ptu in th•lr •0.t *"· ......_,_ •tkn IMl'N of f•r fita 
io both hog •ad •IM#P •1-•dat«~ 4-1l1Mld la th latt.•t 1•rtod. 'l.t ta 
lat.•r•U.S to lWle *"*' tit• .. .,~ ._._ 11-f th• foor tll kep ~d tile 
.,11••• dallM. t.J1. a.. l«t.t•t "rlo4 ~•taa .-uhd 'ffitb o.. •· 
1G"V*t:itm1 w w 1- of ahipanta •• tll• :fS.w ¢t,ait lfta 1. 
l• 41~4JQ't ....,_t-U. l9 tbMe •ff die Ob for lvf.ft •.S C<JcqaQ7 OftT 
di• . _. ,..U.od. ID lHO they •c ....... fo• Ui P9¥"Ct•l of tt.. utth 
•'-•-P••*• 16 PA'.t'*1l of t.1- •U'. •1-u3"••i 24 pei:aut of the •'b:ettp 
•lautflC•l' tad 1S p.tt4*\t; ol lhe hog l!M;blP. X. 1937 CU .. l'~&a 
wn 18 pewc-..t, tz Pft'Cft•, :u Jtt'C._t •nd lt P•r~•t r•-•l*J&t••l.J • . 
'llMt e,_. ta tht.• Ntlocl wr• •1_.t 1--f.•1 to tMt of th•"*" 1•4• 
tna ftlll* •t.ch ti J•t •• alalMlU 'k _,..id atnc:1 hUt •• .tft• th• 
1•6-:r •• *he •••n4 pt.ce ti.a onr tbA •Ctx. putod.. J":ro. 1931 to lt!iE 
Swift•• .-n.up ~U.ned b U ""'~ fofc ll•tti. •lavphlis 19 t4Ureea' 
for caU ai..ua1tur. at ,.r_..t toi ••P atav,ghi..-. and 15 "rNtJt. fe• 
boJ al&qtlte•., U S.1 1-•t'Utl•• to DOtt •ptn t.U• lh• 1arg•t ptOpc>l'• 
ti• of 441.-oatntlola Ill• ._.~ ta 111• taitlle •J*i.tu. 'l'Mn la 
•• •••«'• u lnoc-•• &.r Sw4ft ta •n•P, and, •P'ln betq COldl•Cat 
11teh UM otlHl:r _..ul'U,, tker• l• •q lit•l•...,. in lwp. 
1h• dau f~ ttu. AMll•J SlUdJ Ill.ow f.a ~ ar•t•r daUtl *' 
baa l'l1p,....i •ct:M# IM ~17 .f.a t¥ tLtualt•rt.1 4aduatq la ·~ tlM 
pedrxt ltJO 10 1"2. la dai• per'44 •• IOC.1 ~cul 1l4n.1atic•r lu 
a. u. 1 .. men.Md i.,. 11,.t Milli• i....s to 26 .. 0 ll.f.111• ti•4 a dt• 
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'Ata ..... .-.1 ~ a •U •~tft •ff._., C. llit 441f.q .4#.ft•r•t 
CU. tMH l• •ltt. •IM_..r. lta •t.f •la•h:r .-t l'•lt_. , .. s-4 
n\aUwq ..-.n wta •11.lfat. tlMlbM J.• ._...,.__lt bff •flllfi1t 
... _..... .. u. ,. ta ....... ... .. ...... la l1d.I .,.i.. 
...... .. ....... •ill .............. lo ~.,, •• 
ta • •• of ._, •Jo:&1 ._.,,_. an I# ._. •is •&Ml • ..._. 
vllb ._., ~ ._ ...._ _,.,_. ............... .,I.fl c•c.Cet-U..• hr 
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tl.oa h . .... ,.._••ft• .W (Wl•llic lnlli plaal) •• ... ....._ 
•••1.J, ii_, ,_..,._ . ., ... ..._ * fta evw IO__,.__. ·Cha it 
...,. • ... , ••••••.._ v1w...,.., .--. ht ... ...tad.ll.a 
Clttt n. .......... , 1-.i. it ., •tlll ..... J•i .. lacwp ... 
.... •• .. , ..... , ............. u. .......... ,.. ... ... 
.. - ... to ............... -~ ......... ,,..,lf ••• ....... ,.. ......... , ....... . 
•--1'• fM MM .__. Ill• rian••• of ft.-.. u • .. 11 *"- ._. 
u • .... _,_.. f.• e. 1-k• .......... If llt•• is _. va17 1.a...- Ba 
"'*' • ...,., .t .. 11 t&tM a • ,,_, .. r~ in ••lHU.-. tM c... 
:a.r.-1 fl.., • ._ _,. • .,. Ul•• 1W ••-- .__. a. '-"- II 
Id-" h __. klht' '° -.. •lilt I.ft .. H,a '1 t.IMU *'4 __,.,. ._ ....................... ,, ....... """' ............... 
I.I•••• ~tN 4 _. lltttap •• _,.., ~. ft.Muiq, -.. •• la 
.. : ....... Co ............. .
.__,,, ,, ....... u-.,.,. • ....,_., ........... ._ 
Se ...... ,...., ...... ., •• ·-, .......... lft ... Id. -
MAU.ea co ttau It M• '- ,._. Od -.1 •f ..... - f._ a.. 
.•lftala*• 11• ta ........... tl••· ..... ... ...... ... .... , ..... w 
k ................. ..., ..... . .... bAlual*J ............ ...,.. 
ol 8c:•1•l'«U. 4n __. n»_. to ..... • ._.,.1 tlnliM '°'" '1le 
\Jaic.M R.at• •• • •1•. MWtaa co 1tte •taut.ts..._ •f *• •• -. 
,__. ...... .,.. .... ., •f ._, ,._.._, .,..,._ .. :tH9 1,,_ l.9tt ID ltltf 
t;o .i , UI i• it~ .. 0. ..._,,.of tt.IMllM o,.-et-4 fq ,._. fll'M t.ra..t 
f"ftM I ,l.stl ta .t.MJ &o i ,161 I.a 1.tM,. .._ .._._ •ltwic.b' pot.d &o tlMlt 
f#e& tMt *"-• •• .._ • •hAbt ..,_., of ----••t.oa •• wii u 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ti=. Th• coat• of rnd•dn1 function. re teduc•d. The ir.ld.ependent 
pt"Oduc•r could uy 1t th••• ..-rketa vtthout etng 1urrotinded 'With 
nec.e•.-l'J' fec1liti•• doaltAlt.0 by the lArge aek•r•.. 'l'hb c011:pri•ed only 
a 11 faction of whet •• to coino. 
The ext reduction •• in the Late 1920'• when the wtjor peckers 
wot'• forced to c •• u81J:l. th• tot coat fo-r Arriving at identical or 
vel"J t.U.ar prt.c••. Thia •Y•t• and •iln1la~ ouea believed to exist 
prior to thi• pertod •~ d.-cribed in tail i chapter one. tittle 
can u Mid tn addition to thot deacd.pUon •1n~• coocluive pro.of ot Che 
•ctione 1a not •v•il.ebl•.. owever, t • el inatt.on of rice ftxin on 
t • part o.f t e bu7ei·• •• 11 •• the diaeontimutnc:. of aclualve tket 
•r a for the ft and purebas1n& quoiaa •t the tend.o.e l 11111r'ket• 
enHnc d. c pe ition tn the ind tl'1. At th• 1 • tllle the au Uer 
producen could ow purchaee •nd ••11 d mated.ala •nd the final product 
to • &r•ter •d nte~e tha when they fac.-ct th• roup'• co11uaiv• •cttou. 
'When apeakiug qf r.W.C:tlo tn the bard.•t• to entry one uauelly 
thtuka fit•t of r u iona in the optimal •1$• of the pl.ant ~• ucins t • 
ca 1t&l required to eatablbh a nw fira. 1:111• allf>Q 1 large inflow of 
emtller r• eff1c1en f1l'lll. Some light ea be ahed en thi• aapect of 
th• re ct1C> iii barrier• t •ntl'J of t ••t paclr.t a ibdu.etry •lthoqh 
of the ditt• ece.•"1'1 to teet tl\1• hypotbe•ia are lackin • Co.-
parable data tha a a~ficient time span to include th•t period 
en the large full U.n• plant• bepn io decline in importance p to the 
pn••nt ti •U. are t.ckin in conaiatncy and even exitt c• ln sane 
caa •· Tb• egt 1ng• of tbia cline would pro bly date back to the 
Si 
1930*• •ad •l-"11 1940*'• .. 'IM np1.4 1n.c .... • irl th• .-.r of plan• 
that v•• hil~ afteY l9l'1 •1.ocg wl*h the nptcl ••ranc• of •• ftnlf 
tmlicatea tka change dMit •• laking JlaM.. l•hrffn 1941 •n4 .195'1 e.iglll 
lttm411'd fott.7 fiWQ tt•e •C••e4 U. ••t peckiq tmkl•trJ. Of lh•• 
tbu '"' h-4re4 fotty thtu WJ:t• •• b•Ut.•••• efld tbr•e h-4.r•d 
'1S.0•t1 td •. u we:r• ett'lat• firoa otbtr t~•nM. lt:llOt req..,, tlllt account 
for the .i..aae ta 'll• ••1Uetin:e q •hl• later dflt,e d'l'• ttehrlologtcal 
tnaov•t.t.-, uaprov~ l• tt4M,.~•tioa. fpec1• U.sa.,1oa of t.pecle•. 
•lld Pt::oCff•••·, •~a tn th• na.'41 MM1 whotaute • .O.et for .-t., eo.d 
dla-a• fA th• faotot> ••k••· la Ufitton C. tbd• f•ctou, the ~••ad 
._a, le•_., ca••d b7 the •t<• pUcad ll'Mt •:trata• cm e. aictt.ng 
•P'.e'*' of IM t~lq. tit••• 4.,..1Utli aeou.-.pd ·tu davelopm.at ot 
.. .ti.nut. 
lh•r• hA• \Jea • wri•t1 of .tmt~~iom 111U3in1 lll '11• MW fJ.tu 
tn t•ftlB of t.oth •• 11 alld lu:a• c'4ngea., wit-. going tcto • detailed 
1uitna of -... eaa-..a •• coul4 cl.H•ify tlut •• b•vt.01 tt.. _.t 
•tlQS.flOllC mp.act on tha al'l.Uctture at beJ.111 latw,~ 18Vl.na 01' capiu l 
iat_..t.v• 1.tmowti••• lb.- l•Nt' .-vtng t~ltOJl{l have •ot l>ht1 '° 
P•·t tu ...-t paOJ.aa ••' ta ••7 otber tndat;d... . llntttlle1-1 o., at:• 
••l'J' •fPIJtGUt •d u •• -••• q,ult'• •®•taatt• l la di• ••' pa~ld.aa 
1tutuatq. lu7 ehang• tn ttd• 4:il"fftion 1• ve17 •••fici•l to ~ ,_lltt 
1rod\J.C4tn., Th• trm.ovaitou •r• •r• •Mutaaeou •• 'th• uw ltl'U b•'*"'• 
tile•• f1rt0 t7pica11y "-•• n,.t ·bean :eod'll'Onttd with att:otl& unton 
ttatdtt.w. the lai'S• Nrtlonal .-dtctr u• 'boa pJA.-4 by uutoo ratai ... 
•n• ,_,._.4 the btti-a<.l\letlon of ill••• &tdmtque•. al• facto1: a 11.-
56 
the Gew Jlf.rm to l•ovat• at • f.ue:er rate th- the natiou l packer• 'Who 
are fae.e4 "1th the •trcmg t.mlon rutatauo•. flM•• trmovatioaa wout4 be 
•4v•tihlgeoua to the ••ll d•eatr•ll•ed PttCkeu that •111 tiM• oper•t:• 
in erua wi have• lahol' abortase.. Jbcaaple$ of th•• tnaovation• are 
•1'4tl'iC cuttlag btva•, mnbanl.al killJ.ng lt•e•, Ofl•th•""l'8i1. *Y•t-. 
••haaicri kill u....-. •• well •• 111ny otheo. 
Tb• aiql• a4vanc••t dlat bat l>•• ef aw•t••t aid to the mt•t 
pacMl' ta daat of the refr1g•1"•U.on techrd.\ue•,. Th•• edvaacestnta have 
lrrnpt •bout a gt•C cbau• in th• i»plaut comt.ttou. !he)' bav. made 
tt poea1'b1• to hold 1tt11:a•r quantittu of •1-t.tgllt;.erf\1 mPt for • longer 
IMU:-lod of t .iae at • r_.4led coat. Slaoa the larp uttoael ,.eket• have 
•la•bl• •--•• of a>aey ti.t up tu refrt.11r.attcm ~l.pmet tu their 
plane• •• u11 •• ta tbe br:4acll hou••• oa wbtch th• d•a>r:•tatioa •• no« 
4•Pkted • .au .f.n •nr a••• fer .from b•llla •o• 0..,. w•~• quit• unwi.Utn1 
to PQC •dditional c:aptca1 ln the new cOCJt reduotn1 refri.a•rattoa eq~p· 
._,,. lbLt agata pve tk• new packer• an •dvant•g• eve:r the •ta'bllahe4 
fll'U although it f.I do111JlfU.1 tUt it bas U4 11\Ue.b., :lf 4DJt affect Oil 
nductna th• opU.... dse .. The aduntas.• "'"la the coat tedUdtou 
•d• auilable to Cho•• wtlUaa t.o take •dv•ntoa• of tbem .. 
ft• 1.-:onct a.et; o! cdvttah&•• ·the 111:\Q UV• r.ee£ved froca th• develop• 
uuta l.n refriger•Hoa t.:ha1quu •re thff• oc~urrtng .f'l'aa ref :tigerettoa 
ot tlM. ptodwit 11\ ttautt.. Th4l i .. t:ry dev•loped troun4 the Yailroad 
~11r1. th• early refl'i3eotton equ1pm•t •• d.velOPitd for th• n11 .. 
road. Vi.th the up•ara• of t.he mtor true.kl the eatire •1•t• bat dul111ed. 
If ftciel'lt 11.le'tbodl of refrtsefil~toa oa -.co~ tl'Qoka t11ke tt highly 
.51 
•4v••••a.,_ fo'll ,.ckan io •Id., the dre.••ed _.t t"•a•r the 11.Vdloek~ 
rue .... that th• ..., ft.DI. doe• Qt h«-.ut to t .te up large ... of 
capital tn &ruck u,.,. ••d ftil l•ct.U.U.et, •• weU •• t:o the br•acb 
bouaa •n4 J.4e pk•t.• tllot were t••ret to the older re:l 1 fect.U.tf.u .. 
A tlpiftcant r•ctleu ta the ~ of captt• 1 n•••H'7 fo• tb.e 4e•elop• 
••l of • fire la attr11*Nl>l• to tht.• taotol'. 
The 4-vtlo,._i ot "i'ttfrlpt•tlcm et,V1Pfltnl ta 0017 • h\tll l)tTt of 
th• cha•&• tn tl'ltMpoY:t•tl• t.:ihulque• tu• ua 1 l loved. it to pla7 •ucb 
• •Joi' i-ole 'in dwta91ns the llUt •O'aCllltJ.. Maar t•ct.or1. olber than 
1-Jtov._u o1C·e4 llKw• heve: laad , ll'•t deal of ta.t lu••• cm tu. edap.,. 
tiAm of the •tor- t~ lol' t:tntpol't pu.r,..-.. !h• major impntV~i• 
t• Cb• htshWy .,. .... bAr\1• •ft ii Pot•lbl• fa• th• inck to rMch wtft1 
•re ...._1"1.e• :ta much lea• tla• lb.It• WOU"W i.. tnvolvid if th• prod\l"1t 
..,..,. Ripped l>y r•U.. Tia. 1• ••'bd tn loac&ina •ad tmloadina with ·•be 
iwek t>ecau• ta •a, bun:•"• th• pof.at of 4attut1oa doe. 'l!Ot have 
• ratl 1pur,. Thi.I •k• &• Jl•••1i)" to •• •aiwt .-u of tnuport 
otb•r tbti:a r•tl to pc th4 aeat co lt• ft•1 a•tiuttaa. fte mot.en:- tnu:k 
t• •ch wt• v•t"•i.t.ll• t:a .-eg11'4 ito th• load •tee.. ta ••rvietng • •• U 
o-...lt;y or ••11 ol"d•r:t ln •a, conatmf.ty ~ the uae et rail tnupor:t 
:rJIClulr«• th• ebB4ard. au• of car tdlei:M1 ta wd.aa lnek tr•UPC>rt cht 
••ll.er loe4 uu 'b• U•led h7 • IMUe'f' tl'Uek,. 2hl• r•11n:•••t• • ooat 
:r..Suctln tu the 4Utriltut1on of lb• f1ntabtd. pro4ut •a•tn •king tt 
cba,.-:r to tUUfCitrl the pl'Odu.ct u th• •la•aht•red •,tap t"•~1-r that,t 
ll'8QSpot'tllla it •• tma 1-•sh••l:..S U.veatock. !he e.oat data 111 ·thi• •tt• 
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rflftlhat la &II• IAIMt Int ol obni••· tSat •·••••~it.ti ..-. 01' ·~ •PMS. 
Jllw 41!11P'p4 .. c WJ'&.ttr. Mtll• _.._. '- ••• ia .._. •ltqk••l•s 
lhr• •Ptet• ht. • ....,, dMUat tn ••• •l•.P••ltQ lo•• 1.-ln la 
....... , .. .,. .. ·-· .... •Ptd• ~ ....... 1 ...... -···· 
pt~t of Cid.• i•:t--• tlt •pWUU.d :ft.,_ P cattle. h lfSO llttrl'• "1"• 
Wn1•fOU' fl.._ •~ctdta$ -17 cat i.. la tMZ W• ••er hlrl 
at_. t-o U7. n. lM'""" tn tlJ• ...__. •t fi..,. .,.i.•tlaiq t •i*Cl• 
ff•i• i• e•t•.S '-• no•• .... fl•• •b• M4 at.• vtt• a. ... , 
••noa sa a.-. llUtloi•., _. e.ui .. s... 
1M pwt.11 •f tht tint1- t.,.ctw •-' .-i. .,.d• Ii• tt 
•CGfllPil-- ., th• ~-l.t• d ............... u. .. ..,i.. 1tM , .... . 
""' Cblt MM *-'•*" ·ttt. t..-.•r1 hr .-t el ti\• flnl lialt o:t lbl• 
_..v. fttt •• ti.I• tut .. "''° •• ,.._,q .- • • ..,. .• ,,,,.1, 
.. 11.R ••1• .... IMltD .a.i. do •••J.c:• a_.~ _..i., of ap1u1 
•laee thQ •••.U• •lJ .- •P-'•• tldt l• -* co •1 t.Mt. lb MJOt 
d a •tnal• •te4iff plat# fr.I -.Uai that tilt wa,-. ef IMI _..,. •• ,,,. 
•PWM ta e •lt$1,_i.t. .Jlef't. la MIC OIN• ID _......,.. 1• ttw •t 
........... u WUVt. ti • .... t .... .. w " -·~ 11, •«111. Mlb•I' ... 
0. •1'Uped'8 J1-. 41 .U ••• *"*'•• thtJ t.S..e oil ._ •'-le •PMi•• 
t•& Ma iGOtMMcl I.Ji il#Nil) •ll•it' ••to la lfJO tta. • ._ap 1-....-
fW • •..i .i.~t•dq ft••• •uo._... ftt.• .._ .. .-to 16,:tto 
kM4 Ua lM!. S.4m . .... thU lMl'•4• t• •l•• hN t•kn J.lttr• Ck• 
M#'r:t,.: '* ctq t?la"4 ea &M ,... • ., •r *- .._.,.., of • iuJ.1 U.u 
llnt bae , .. p-MtlJ' .-...-. 
u l• .,...., .am•illl • ... -., ua •• .... ,.1 .. •• .,,.,.,. 
• , ,.,.of ft.l.1Wt (C.ldq au t.t.-u.1w..-1411-. •f •t.11 l••l of tat•• 
p1t,._) ht• ~M'NlM4. Di• f.t ..._rff: l• PIJ:t 1aJ the f•ct tMI cM 
_., two, •'M ci.;u •P80i• 1.1-.. •• l•fllll•-' ta awap •u• ,__. 
to ot••I tilt 4-lt.M tl\ tfl• .... _. llc• of f•-r •P4"id ft~, • 
.,._ ...... 0. •hot.ah·_.., •t 1..- .,_,_. Ii- •• daJ4U4 •• 
............................... , •. ,. .... Q., .... •tr• ....... 
ffA18' to oft•n 6- -..iaa ta ._ Mft't._.. • -*¥7 0.1 ._._ 
occunttd .......... ,.._u.acia • 
..... Ile• '-• ....... IM!:UN l.ll ....... •£ V•rll• 1 .,. .. u ... 
d.• a a. .. , ...,. • .._... la die U. a. la \Ml, JO "u.I .t 
t• •Lt.Ph'dq 11.u. rm•..- tu•~ so•••••_,.,,. •lat&ttat••· 
.,.. a •w•ce •# 14 H.n•, 10 tel'••• ,....,. ,,.,. :tO-lOO ,. .... ,
foi- a . •••Iii flf 13 .-ftld of: '1uttll' •~t•l"• ft4 )J _,....- ,.._ •• 
.r• -... l® ""°* id. •tr •i•uahh• for •• ,..., . .,.._. ef JJJ pen••· 
• th• ... ,_, ,,, ,...._. of tu , ......... •la•• 414 - •1*••-'na 
(2• 1'• H. Ht). a. kw .-nmua- o! ff.aua pr.c.uSq "°*' ·•f &boil' 
11.f•&ht.a • ..s ._,., 1ttu .• •.-kU..at.1.• tn •1lk•r adt•!ty l.D4tuc• 
• a..-& ••..C t• •PHt• UNtloa ta •• *'•• Ill• •P•t.•·11.U:lla. ta 
,.,_.11111 £• ••Mr.I :I_. ._ oWet ff.nr.t IUt U.• • •IQ1f.lhe4 
ltntad - <•. '· 67). IQ .,...u..,,. .......... , •• 1• k1-1 
t 
ctnid • ., ........ u.... .. ...... w ... ,., ........ u. 
• 
1 ... t.u.S H.a •• q1f4t •lMPM•tMI tftMklth n • r-...i _.. •VU' ._ 
••t.eul pac.._ .. tu_...- f.• b ._, au~t• • .... .. .,,..., ..... .,., .,,._ ... , ............... . 
U'1 .. M&l-..:l find .. d\Ja .. u. , .. ,..... ti_. U Ml • .. le 
I 
1418., A _,,,._ •• _, . .a& de1a I• ._, • tat S. __,lehl1 .._..,. 
md.dht ......... ,... ............. "''" ...... , ... , . .... 
hMU.aW CllGt' ... U.:lqUM q CtMlos-. .- W_.tl-. ._, of 
D• ,. ..... _,._. lo l•·•~ ·cod t'*'4&• uu ta.._. to .,..,,. 
- ......... fol" ..................... ., ••••• .. -· ..,., ... 
..a.• of ·au •••• v•r• _.. ... t.r lolll• ...t a .. (I) • •et ., 
• , .... , of ••'*•'*• pln•• • .,.aq •• ... d .. .,,. ... ,, .,..._. 
............ , .,..... Ital• •• .., .......... -· ........ . 
Wt¥• l•t th.ti ---••Mil •J'I• ll.- tJelW tUt of De .-W8'~l 
pl.bl•.._.,,._ .............. &ft&I• M daAt IU• of plaU lMr .. an 
(6, p., 111•3). a. .loq ;:w ••mp -..1.,.. ,, ••U. ... ,..,. .,. 
.Un •• .c· •• _.._,_ .. t4l Ml•.._. tM lAl~•• plaid: coa• 
tUattd •• •1-1.._d.aa 150.,00G 1ttltl ._.u,~ ltnt• ..., oi D• ._ 
pl#nC. •c• --~l•I *- • ..._...,1 •'4*- tltt. ,...._ ._. r••• 
fot • .,., 4u:i.~i. ..._.,., '' ..- • U.pt • •t i.t ._.. .... 
«Mtt u.~ IC ta 1&1'0\\317 •v..-.• l>J •• •-- *1• 41.U....Ul -.. 
alH ...... •arUU..C b7 ..... N lktft ....... ••tr• f:GH ~ ••T 
·ttM. ,.....1,. CQe .,.... ~ .. ~- t.W• u ........ i• 6-
..,.,. of ttw 1•rket ~W •:r: IM lti.:pr ,...... r.s. ...,_._.,,,,. 
of kdt la•att n4 .. ti It._ illd$.oatd "-' th• 1-'l'p •ta.-.1 .--.n 
lla'M a 0_., •~•ll•" ...,.. a. .. u ,a•r• ,re•..- ll1 ol4•~ l«M di• 
ct• flMlta • IU. . c oY«"-4 .,_... aad WP• atlwCUiq ••ti \>~ 
'~ ..... ._.. (4, P11 63). 
I& u ._..h4: D.t-. .toa pntM.Qn a a. utt.-1 paO... t• 
Aftkl.-t7 •l-..- t:ha• oa ~ ,..... to ,__. .-UH-'1• 
..Jitf•n.~.-u .ib •• u r•i*le4 £» '-'-• wat1., au .. w b• qt&lh • 
•'-P1''-• .rc~t•., ta .-ua ,.., 4.t.ff•~l• ..,_. htH>• •• ~ 
•11 lo •t•daia ill .li.t IS.ff al IM ....,1 CM.t ol OPan&toa.. De ·'"9 
• .._ aflt•i•t b ..,.rl • ,._. tiif•~t•l l>ttv•• .. u. Ad 1-rjet 
limt_, In •• R:aioa _..,t tH hotlk. •nd.•p of .-11o ... lo m11i• 
1i.• ~•• •r•· au • .-" tN1I .-.. •I .,.._.. u •asl• •»•• ..,. ... 
au. (14. '* 1.),. .... nttU.117·~ U. a-.p 41••..- ·~ .itt• 
plea ........... pliaal 1lNt l• " .... "'" ~- la .......... 
tllff•r.- u M..., "~ m.r {IA.,'• 1). X. f!.-.,•llf su.-&-' 
plot• th4I ·~.- ~lJ •:r,.taa- •• n""*1 10 h tt.oa ltlahfl; a-
la .-i•al17 1•,_Mcl pJ.tt-.. ID _.roJl!l)llU. •••• .._ .Wrttlll 
hRflJ w.- la 14 ._.. bl.Pei- tbaa ....._lllt»Uua fl4tat•.. 9* jV8'1tp; 
~i, •• •• • ~ ~iihttt" s.. , ,l.ult nth soo ,_ aol'• -~·• '*'**' 
ia .. 11 ... ,,.... ... 11 • fl~ll 4'ife~ ........... plQt• 
-.... -. •jorltr •t .._. womn ••• ••• .so. ...._n•t •"4 _... 
Mnq _. " • ••••r •f wni• ..,...,._. (14 .• '• 1). 1' l• iatw•t• 
l.•1 Ce Mt• ..._, •1' f.n cu *441- ._, u •• ... _,.Ula •P 
htata•• ........... u.... .... 114• u --- "' th ·•J•• ..... ,. 
IJdU. ..... 1•4t.q ~- ·---.... ,.,.)' -.... ....... .. ...... , .. ,... .. ., ..... ., ., --~ ... ,,,.. ................. .... 
..... .. •• ~,.u.. ..... ... ........... i&.-p ,, ....... ,. ' 
•• •• ..-.-. ..,.., -'••ua uc.1d.t.._. •• ., -. .. ...._. 
-. .. .-u.i.•••*•· .._ .. &. • .,,_,Matt --•i.tt• ...._ •'-
.,... .. ,.._. ft4 ..._up tot• la_. Plat•.. Ill-.•• •OMlqi• 
• twtft '114 c. •. •9' •~ _, c.,.. al• wq Hlrlr t._.t.Ml "*'* 
. ...... C.'f .. "' ..... ,. ~ w.ldd•. -·- ....... , In ••• 
t• ttt ti« •P d.Uf--Ul the•• I.a •1H a 8pttl.-.. ..,.__. 41.t• 
1--.Ct.1 .......... ,,_ .... •J ' -- ................ . 
- laal ...._,, .. .
.. ~ .... '-~· ,,_ ... "*"in • ....-... uc.. 
•hi ... ,., .Low# .............. ., .. !Aot '1fl1••1'l.• ... 
.ni_.l ,.... ,._14 I.MU It '11• .... lodttoa. U ... li.1'111 ••• MJ; 
..,_Ute. •t 6U ~cs. &M JAJIMw .-i dtthr•c•t •r •llll a111 
........ ,1;,,.-... 
"*- ctan.- ~  .. ..,. .- _. •ll hM •phlNIU. • ..._ ...................... ......... ~ .. -- -·-...... . 
••h•t ft ............. •t•• .-.......... ,. .... ,... •• , .. ... 
•W11'• At w.1.4 '41 .,_1e4• D• ,,.,..,... ._.. lff IM ,_lie~ 
11.- u .. , ... ,. .. ~ ft.- ...... , .......... ., ... "' 
n1at4on to tl\Atr total pardlAua:u than do th net1GP1 Pfickent. h• 
ta4-·tl)' actU. reHe• lo • great nt«l:t ou •uelta •t&Jt11a)jl In••"'• 
c.l.ea•r t& th U.w.tock tht: fllN have imar•Nd. th• •lllOUl'.lt o.f PJR1m••• 
-4• 1>1 P*•kfll' b~t"•. Di• gj.ft• •• •dwut.aa• to the llve1tock n~r 
iA that be lmow• tke p'.l."$.0. he wlll ~d(Vfl b•fofe ·ab.ippf.lig. lo data ffl'e 
t~ to prov• o~ ti•P~ the: •d•-.•• of• ••t 4ttt•reatta11.D 9ro-... 
eunmet foir •lthn of~ cwt,,_ of ftna: •• •lnt41ar l_,tiorl4. 
A facto• c:.a\W1na • _..~1•1 pd.n diifer.uti..1 and •l•v MVUI 
a gt•• at.feet on th• a~tion ef thit lM!lm,u.~• "' utq t• the •~lNctunl 
dlafllQ ta th• who1••U•a au ret•f.i._a of meau.. a.u'-4 to thna -.. •• 
ar• the d,iff•t•••· tn t:ch'•nt•i•I and prQllOt14>1l betwn tu ~ e1*•n.• 
of ftru.. lh• ebaagt l• t'M whc>leultl •tnotwre baa b.-a th• ujor 4•1tse 
of 64t ltnach lt-.e •JWhll., ftl• •• t.--. followed by tb:• np:l.4 .... .-.. 
of t•pad•t wholM&l•• al\d 4h'•ct kyhlt. The acUoe .of th• tu:udl 
ltout.e i• 40Vttted .ta Ail •1'1.ter aectton of tbi·• lh••t•. ft• ectt:n.tJ of 
tM :hulepeadet '1bolu•1•r iur.Ma-4 t>1 108 ~t froa 1939-1154 (lJ, 
p. U4). 'lb• 'bnl\ch houe •1••• 1-• kea • verry c•ple« 1 tac.-al ve .... 
of •rbttea. thtefoN, •lr the v•l'f la"p ,,.._. cwU ..,a»l't lb• 
"DMt•P'tJ dVli• •f ln·•lWt boa••· Al•a with tht•• cbauge:• Su whole.,. 
Ulf.113 a. a g'll.'Ut ~tt-. tn tM m.:;e•ury oo.U.a1 of upf.C•l "'1Ulire4 
fo-r the dietTl'u.tio. of '11• ;ptodu• of dftt iadtplldlclenu. Tht. '1«P•••t• 
e great declll'le l• tlM b•.rrtua ~ •*11,. 
-. ••H'PM• of *'1• 1.Uf$lMt'l.t wli•luat.r •IMil 41rect *-7t•s ha• 
,._ c::.auect by t.1il'O t•eto•i the ftlhr•l aafiua •r•t-. •1'44 th• •nan 
la tb• at..,..tUJ:e Of tbe Hbil Mdutl,. fde•J. pdiq ......... d .. q 
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peU.ttv• PQ9itloa ee.auae tt grMtl7 reduoed the 1tgniticaa.ce of ra 
..., •nd prtvat• an tng. !h• oat1oM 1 pac'ken have large ._. of cmq 
tied up ln adverti•tna •hd bra procaotton that h•• ~ec01D* of little atg• 
able to te with th• netioaal pecun qvtt• f•vonbly when c:.cmi1'ootecl 
vtch tO!lllllr• deairtna f ed•~l gr• • of UMNlt. 
••t 11\portaut °"''*'~ dteota of t • 41.•t~ibutlo of lllPt by 
.feden 1 rada f.n a44itio . to oe• ..,.ttoned above are apelled O\lt S.n 
• recnt govarmaaal atudy (13, p. Vil•viU.),. Th• ruulta of thl• report 
can be t...ar1ae4 •• foll.owi 
· ftf ref leot a th.t inctea•ed deaand for choi~• grade•. Thia ha• been 
J:01110t d by teta 1 t ad erti• tna; 
ltty ot 
th• product and tbu•lJ U1cl'ea•tug Cb• bUJ•r• COlllJMttittve poaiti ; • 
4. aed.uc.t 1Dlrkttlll8 C09t• •loag wlt the 1nr.ire••ttd ael• of higher 
C{\a8 l1ty M•f htl•e 1>•• ad.veuu1.. t.C) the p dQcer. 
nu .,.._ • r.s .. 1 a•4al* • ... "• ""11....,... '1 • 
~-1&.n .... i~• a11 .. i ............. ,, .... , ...... .... 
la •ta tMlr ,__. ;y •! •1.U .... "' Db '-•• b HM I• 0. .w.-
-* ....... , ........... , ...... , d ........ <.-••t.a'C11 ,.... 
, ...... ) ........... u .,,,, ,,.., •''*'"· l•••• ...... .. 
• i.. ... 11.. ·-... ~-···· wlt:lt. .... u.w ....... . 
a. .... f.lti ae ffttti&, • .__._. U.1 ti ICtll . .,, .... t• 
PM•• p ~ .... im4 dNd.M_. Of ._.. ftl41litla lt.7 1-rp •IM al.4 
....... , .. {lllQUttaa • ...-u11..u,. t. a. •rlJ Wrct• U... MAl 
,. ........ , ...... ..,.Utlff .............. ,. ........... .. 
....................... t' ........... --·~•l•lJ .... u . .. •ta•!! ... 
f.lftnl OllcnaffiDI ••~1' ,__.., _. ..... l1- _,.rtod&J ol Qalt 
..... .. ...................... al•'- ........ ,1 •• ,,.. ... 
.... ., _,,,,... • ......... ,._.._, .... ,. •h• ...... '""' 
asp•• tlt#lc ..UI ..,.,. a. c1'.tt• •• ·w !Mp ••• • -'bln 
•mt U-1 ... tMI :t• --1• b IN Wtt.,.tioa t.bet . .. llN pd.H 
to dU ,..... 1ht. •• ~. lo .... ,..... -· lllai:r tMI'• .. "' 
wr•'blhll ,_.... lli9 s...- $U. tlav• •tUS, .... _. tu .ft•ctk• of 
.,..._ltta 1>J p.._ _.. ..._ .. ,_. ..__. it hdUta&• •U.Cr 
Nl8h'Ol ...... 1 • ...,.. '' ••••• b .._.., ,, 1'tfPl4-~ ..... ,
.,, ......... " ..... lli' ,...., ..... ill • ., ••• •U.•••• .... . 
......... - Aft/ .. .,...., tM.9 --- M• ,... • 1-Ttf ...... e.f 
0• ~ii.. of ._. 9 a ,_iltoll i• *ldl .._.. :f8* lM MIS...l 
............ -- tflf.18k ..................... , ... ... 
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-. ~'11· At U ,._ aut ill••• •t• • urklJ of fHtor• ., .uk•• 
--. ol dllcb .,,_,,. lo 1t• Rn.Ml ......,. *cJ .,.,. • alWt 44fltl d 
ltlM•U...."-·• ru.1, Cb4n baai 1'MD • arr•l \itl'M '-' ~llf iu _.. 
•t-..U.ta• .... to •**' ttt.• 1t4• of • •Pi4 ....,_. •ltne la Mli1 
ol .... ..... ... ., .. tff ...... ,,. ,.,. .... i. ... i, f.a • ., ad ...... 
••••1«1• ....... ..,,.:t-14 , ....... , ... "" 1o:U 1 •• ,...... 'ftU ,. 
l•lt b ·1¥4t wpll Ot -... -.Om•• 1,t &llti .t.4* •bl·I th•r• ii • P•l 
.... WW •I~...._ 1-lUict &e .. MUoM1 •• wll •• 
~ ,..-.. ttt 1.-i • .ttlda *hf,;r: pldf.•lal" •• • , ... dS.• 
ei lb• Mt.«ee o.t D• OUM'tatp d ·*- pi.tat. ft• •t1B1 U fo'l'lltthd 
'1 6* ...... tl' Cb~ ._., ltJ 0. f0i1l d ~-$1 Ii'-• Clll«f 
~.-., 41h+ O•• luf.4no• of aS& Mtua tJWol'WHI ._ U.1'- d 
I ~ . 
• MltOUI. pack(tr i1a a---~ aMt.• .la IM -~.1J 1160'•• tu f'l:l.M 
~· .......... ,,..-•• 1,..., -- .,. ......... , 'l•tJ •t.S.ltt 
ec..U · ·~• .. d•J ............... lD a Vftq .... ... 
dUf.c• ow:r •• • u ..... ... . ... 1a1111111:tldtl• ••'14 «Kaw.I '° .. 
,,__ .. -- ... lt Pvc.t1•4'd ....... a.pi'6J. ., ...... I'. ta ...... 
I 
4.C..poul •1U.U. qo.q .._,. W•. lhk h __..1, a _..,._ •I 
tM,t. ~ - 4'w•l••· 
·n. .___. f ..... "911diq 1-#1 •'1M1 •tty l• Che •t« of 
dt• c-tty «• -. ...._,.,. tut u .-c•ll*4 \Jr IM M•••ltf hilt 
_,.,.._. bl lfl4t t.tl.._. d: i.ctl ... _.. II i• *"- !Hllq .,_, tbh 
"'* d •P«dU. wsu. 'M .-II •• :fl'a,_.lv• to tM _. ad •ttta.4• 
of *- ....,_,,. au. flftll kM wrld •• ...,.ntl'VU, tit~ 
odMw ,,.,_ •f ••• ,,.._, a..t •r pd.wk,, *'*''- "'*' •lt~ pttt• 
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ne:rehlp.a. 
If th• apital 1• awilable lfhy 'ba• U tuan ·- in a.at eking 
ntber tbari oth•r 1 er profit returntua i'lldu-t:d.•? ft• •u u to 
th1• i• uot •t all vtou. The--~ p&cldn · induatq •how• a th 
low•~ r•t• of rtt~n on worth. tot.al ••••t.t, •ad •• 1•• than aoat 
other t..ndutrt•<& llow'Ver, the retuni.a of the iude tndaca are a~t 
bl n than thole ol th• "Sia '°""". •• .n • ...,1. tlM nee of r•turu 
on Mt worth of •• fir. •• 11,.4 ,.reec in 1956 .-par4'd to S .1 
pe-reent for th.e 'aig rour" in the MM 7•r.. Th• return on total •••eU 
to th• f ol'IM'IC' ~t•ac>l'1 vaa 1.1 p.rcat coai-r*4 to 3.3 percet tor th• 
J.att•r tJP•• !be atrtu ca•• u tMt of low laf t•c.k•u. oae of th• 
1-rs•t iitde~uti•. lo. 1963 t •Y r•nked 309 tu &ct.el .. 1•• f.11 the 
ronu • r•port of the JOO larg .. t Vtd.Ud 8bftu tn4wltw;S..1 c:orpontt.cu:w. 
their NMtl per doller of. .t vut-4 capi'CAll r•nked Uiab•'f' cm.•. betng 
$32.11. their pxoflt •• • percant of tnvuted 4.aPital •• :U.3 l)t.rcent. 
The oppoe.tt• acr-.. lt ct .. ~11 vitn••ed. y lM asaount of extt fr• 
t • iucluetry. lettta 1947 •Ml 1951 842 til1Dfl eutar-4 the indu1try 
Y'tlil• 548 l•ft the l.Ddwl q. Th• •Joi-~ of ftlt •• tuufftcf.•t 
profit•. 
th• P•Jcholopc.a& l r•ctton to tbe 9J'Oftt pNitic:m of v•rtoua ff.rma 
••-- to ba that. • potential atnut '1UC• tGOl"• v•iahl Oil tb• ••c••ful 
plant tbl& on the ~••ful o •.. !be 4Q'ltr•nt theo looJu at • hiah11 
•1,1ec•••fvl o ntlo • •• 1-. 1 .. .f P•cktt• aod •~•rfft'"8 hi• plant 
wUb chi• o• uo tu 11&1q, ot',. tt i-•l1•1ng, raat plac in& atp.1ft~nt 
v•f. t on ih.I a.aount o mt. !he ffMltmt l CNtct.llU ta that ,_. auceffd 
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potatl.a.l fftfU •-4 IM4 a _.tu oi __,,~,. -. t._, •'fd lo.. A• 0. 
8'1 ct.au .,,_. l.MlU.t•, thn •r• -., Chltt M• Ml. _.. a ~ bl 
....... *'., •• . ....., ... led "' -· 
o. • .cMr •lde •f tM icota t• t.ktt .,._,.._ of 'lllJ tbt ,.,.,. 
,...._. M'M Mt a~ 4f rapUl7 •• •• 1M'Ull7• .._, of .... t.owa 
•rt• ..... ..., tt. ft .... ,.., ....... ·~---- tn .... , .......... .. 
tf.ou. !n'te an .,. t•ffM b ltt ......_ u lb••• 
rt1rtt1 ·ll'M '""' poli&lOll ot Ch• .,..., ,ao'1l1 , ..... ., ltalJ ..-
•11 .to. ,,_,.~- to ~· -~ 1Jllll.tuld.• •hl.4- •• •U N wllh$a tU 
1'"'4 "*dq., tilt. .M ~l••..t '* 141t 1. the ...-s.tt.m c.f De foar 
h4•117 :t..4-a LI ..,_ _..., ft.•• Mb 1tft p'IU ta t.l>le 8,., atu. 
'* .......... , .... u .. ~ ,. ... ,, .. ,.~. th• •ttYt• at • 
"4ace4 C,Otl 114• •J ~Q.ICAI a 111MU4CM1ia (Jf CQltall! k •• 
~Jd •tUet' cttai Ike Mfthl ltoUl._ •tad ccplt.l'l ••f. ..... 111.'7 •f 
IM Ntt...,_1,.cldq flJSW •r• 1-1'• ... h •11• lt lo ntt.t i'Odu• 
td.• IMC •t• .-.,td't.lf tNC ot t.•• cc-. •I av.ttalJllitU. f•'- tilt 
.. tt•r •t.•:ritrf.••· •• SW.Cua•~• at•• •U. n1•.'tfd.•• •r4t 
1oo.ttt.on e.S npplf dthb • 1-ltONl ~'7• tal Wll Q «4J1ta1,., 
a. .. u. fta •• .-~ cb•• la.-u ta Iha..,, 11'8..tng ~•q., 
•• vu itM&tcaHcl •.di•~. 
tM ..... . , .......... u Wfld .... "'th~~· ta. --~1 
pc.'lcc't bllO ,--..1111 a•a .ff lflif-1' _. of ~-1 •M 1*14«4. 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• . flv•• ••a 
f 4 
J I s 
ti I tt ! t .. · · I 
1Hf JHillfJ i 
j 
75 
ii ur · ,,- , , 1f r!illl bflllnr - Ut$tP ftlLi 1 l U! IHLff . 11 il , •• '. If _ . fl t I U t .. 1 f lk 1·r_ l lfTIIU 
Plkt 11'.iW! l!l . f! !II _ tlWll Ill f 111U 
D ' . 
·-....... ........ 
f .ttl( j 3 t t R r I ff 1 3 . ·rm L I ·111. l .r. l ,, t l l ' I t 1 J _II 2 
I 1111•110 Jft!lfJIJIUUffo '· rq - ~ M ·r ·r.'9f ~ '1 I ! 1 lit. II Ji 
1& 
'Au ~ftll i.~.- -. of _, foT .,._l'U•f.81.. au _.. .. _. u •1•• 
_.ld.-d hy 4t lit$ wl_. f J.nwt~ Of ._. of di• J'f:RN IA lhlld• 
eai. Clt'llOtU ktaa: 'tM •~t). •- '" 1ttat'Mar aood• (Wt.a.• u la 
•~lJI& .,... fttitl Mft '- a. h •1*1 Od a£ lettll•r ~•11la), lffa-
l•wtil:S.au «Pd f-' ptRU* au wri..._ 0-th• • .._.f fte ,_..,... heft 
••S*d iA • __. 4-l of ---~· 1.-.patlM. Ma •• M4 b.o'.W• 
tap bl '1.'uN..-. ••tlJ Ill., JWtdlal4 a ~ Un •l"t)lttt ._ ___ _ 
,. ..... ... ...... •b 4 ,_ ._1 •• 
the ~tlion c.tq .OQI of thh lt ._ ioUM•lt Jiff• th9" flfttl 
~ ..... .._1 .._. • .._, 111 othu _.., ftdl *'IC a.,__,__. 
had 4'1 1J1M Utff ... , ~~1U~kh&, ... _.14 ....... M• 1'0 ~tn 1\\ 
IW:r •n..t 6t1Ut ~ .-•ten\ '• •UJ' 41ftteult lo ._.. '*-•• 
.-6 of tfa• ICNI' 1~ Ii._ -..1~ ffil)Plf I.~ dilh. 0. fol~ 
tal• ••\If of ·this •4Ut£-~ •t ••, :to tM ''*"~ • ...._. •« 
u.. fau i-.t:'1' l•44tn p.,.. • --4 tMl•tta of lhtd.• totel ,._.. • 
... to¥: th ,_,,. 19't "*-.h lM'I., h C..w d .......... ,.. -~ 
Che 'obl dpl.tal .,..., •• ., .. fol' CM lndtdlq. ta_., ..-...11~ 
....... ,...... te h to,ut.OQO • 1ta,t1 'Ail '* • ..,.,,. ,..~ ,._. ~ 
..-Hlli. .-.. au .-tau. a. ....... ...,. eo SfMU.•t• ._, 
ti.. t1*t•iiou ht uet•l ~,.,... s.. Ch• ..n P"k'*I ie._t17 
'"'1t ,._ ...... "4> bJ tfO atlll• ''- 19'1 to ttJI. n. t194 o._ 
• ,.ri..i :l• d.,,."4 ••• , ..,... .... -.. ... ....,..,.. h ,-...1, 
tdt.Mtf '7 t1M l'ft_l_. o1 lf$4 at lfJa. IM: 19~2 MU ...,.l'I (l, 
p,. ·u) iadla:M• thtll • -.1e of 9 •t.lOJt&l11 It ~•llGMl.., JS aectiOMl, 
n4 ll i.-1 peO.•• Mtf, .-..1 oapl•l ~Qufta •f "6.4 \dt.U.• ta 
1961 - *·' tlllll.• hf tt&:t .......... '&.tud --tei ........ th., 
.,, 
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''*"'·,.. • •• t71 ill • 
44blf d. . l f1] _· J .. " ."f F_JfJt _·_ sc.r .,. _ a : 11 a f ;J'\l if ·. u · 1 ·· ·11 ·_1 1t _ 1u t u u; r El - - ·11u _. 1 z 
- ...... , .. fldi:t• ..... ,.,. ... ., .. ,, ......... , ...... .._.., 
•• ... .-l ..... "'* ._,, • ..._. !ft' • ,_., .. u. ,_.i• ol *• ...... . 
- .... ,.., it ...... .
·~ *" •n 40 _. _,,., • lat:1.a UM:.,..., .te t.. ·~ 
., .... '"" --- .... ,... . . .. .-14 .,., •• ,...,_. .. ,,. 
u . ... ,.,'"" ...... ,. ........ ,,_ ldl•t• .,., 
..._. "°''' .-at••• •• _.. • t• ,..,_ .,., ._, •n ._.u., ·c. 
• l'bd• •'*- •lU• U. ,__. plih• •M .Uw•iff '- .,._ ~' ----......... ·wia 0.. &don i»t-.ala1 lltt _,._. t-. .._, 
..,..,". " .. ._, •• "- w..s JM.-_. ._ .. •n•l ,,., ., s. 
oW.r .,.., ..... '~ _.,.,,, ~ •t ._ ,.._1 •*«••• a. 
"'~ .. . . , ..... .-.w ,_., .... ~., ..... ,. ,_.., 
••• _. ~ .., . .-u .ir .- c. • ,,..la tit .-un1 ••:r 
•P"llJ't tt.. _. I 7•H' ....... OM¥ .... PHlCJ. fte cen• 11 X.....a 
pS.au ..._ 1-a ."-pi..- wt.tit OI p8'1- •f .. ._ .,...._,.. .. .,, 
of ,...._ttw fffill&U. •'"' ...._, ..,,., •t u-...._ u kiaa rs•• .. 
• , ....... u ......... a. ...... , .......... u.a.a ,&n&•• .... 
._. liW .i lll4t ti.&, M ....... fwo.,•• 1'f.Cllla uw. ,.,, '•••• 
tat.atal.7 .., .. u.ldi. w .,..... 1a.w _, k _..,.,. • •isaS.. nt•a~ au 
...... l• •l_..te w •••• "'9 tlaat Sf IM ........ 1 ..... et WWl• 
................... , ............. \Ma• ...... - ...... u ..... 
p&n&.. It.en •n ~ u.u ,.,,.,_. ta ... • M8 Sa • ..,..,_, .. tlle 
-..u c w.wua •• ._.,..... 1a • ., ... a.. tl•..,.. .... • 
lwlUJ' sa ... tM .., SO.l' ..,,i, u ...,1 ... 1, wlal.U.• •lall dlll 
... , ........... ,, ta ............ , ,..... .... ... w to ..... 1-M~ 
pntltlw. ta..n u a cestela ...._, o .._.f.lltJ 1• &lae .... 1•1•t 1'IW 
.... .. ..,.u .............. - ....... ...., ..... ., .. ...... • • 
.... ... .. - • ..... .... .. ............ ..... ,. ... ,. •11 •'-• • 
... , ... u .......................... , ............... , .... 
...n.t a..., i.-u- ..._ i....,. - •• .......... •1..-., aw ., 1.a 
pJAU. l'Mftf•n. &lafl&r..,.. s.a. --~ .... , ..... an ~11.w U.• 
.., .. , .............. •f •lallat ..... ...., .... 0 .., ............ ... 
.. • .-u.a..a .... -· ~ •ft'I ••1'.... tile ......... , .. ..... 
.... ... _. •ui.,. ..._ -... ... ., • .,'-IM ... te ... io.t._.. 
iMnlll•ei ....... "- --~ f. .. &Jiftit ill .__.... ., ........ 
,..._ ... •n nflW• M ......... *'- 4'lvenil,_CU.. 
ftU ....... M?lll •t 1-o ........... rt .. fo• .. Mitt•• llwa ... 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































h «11-PtM 1'J •wnlfU..tllM C.... .... SU:l ,..._ • .,,. A W Jf.U 
s.. .., ... ,,..,.., nu .,,. ~··••11, - • "' ,... ••• -. • .,..,., ... 
,,.. ••• 1i..11 ...... .., .......... , ...... ,. ......... , •• 
11-•-' •• '1-. ·i.., &dll«l ~ l.tl -. ,., ... of-.._, ,. •• 
... ...... , ... ., ....... "'* •••-'• ..... s.uu ........ 
•1- a. * Mjtllt111111., ftb wit fA ._. ....... •• '1 * .t.fttt a..1"1-
bat ., l'Nlll 11 ......... , ......... RAl•lt1- ., .. i .... . 
.... I.Ml. ,.., ......... ~ ............ , ........ .
f ....... lJ .......... , ............. ---- ,.., ............. ,, 
u Mllftl4 IM&• Wl'f t.aaUw -1111.• ...,,_&a._. •I a...._,. 
.... ,,__ .......... h · tQlf1$1J ........................ .,,i. 
,..._ ...... -. • .-.- • .c•••• .-rs.a •I. 1.c. • ..._ .-.i ,_ ... 
., ............................ , ... , ............. ,.~ 
........ --- ................ , ......................... ... 
- -· ••• ., ..... .,, ................................ , .. tt .. .... 
.... • ... • ,..., ., ... ,.,i. ..... ., ..... 1- ..... ,..,., ... .. 
.., ................ .., • loll, .. ,.., ......... .,.., 
,.. ............ .... ...., .......................... t., . 
•• .. .... ·U. •• -ly fadlhtt&• - ............ ,.. ... ... . 
. t I • 
....... , ..................... '"''- .Of .. w.. ......... .
..... _. i-. .-.r ..._1:•• ** "' •nU.s. ao *'• .._.., • 
....... ,, .... ,.,.... .................. •t .......... ... 
............ .... ~ ......... , ......... ,, .. . 
•nu., .. ._ ._._.., ._,, ........ _. •~l ••ut.-





































































































































































































































































At t S.• po:l.ut 1 wt.11 1>.r:e1k •var f t e ner• 1 ccmcautrauoa di•• 
•t to l~c the facto~• t at were diacua•ed • fit tc o 
t • eory of tile gtwtb of f1 • cl vhet light the faetoi-• •h-4 ad41• 
tiou to tbi• t eo-ey:, f.f any. e theory of th• growth of fil'IU is t.n no 
•7 the.... 1n •• th•t of umt. atruct\l-re .. 
-bl 17 r•latd ill that t • 1l'Olfth •lld 4-velo 
ever• th., are V•J:7 
f finaa witbio •• 
i• trr w111 ha • • jor influne.• on h• uvelo nt au i» 
rbt •Ctuc~i:e.. A v•d.et7 of facto~• affect t t arowt ot. a fl • 
••• are th• •ae •Dd entt:e reiwrul'al ut.t t t •1 or uy 
aot th• u t 1ng, the produe to ti.on, th• r 
ti .· • •ad • aaal:'epte d_.tld for lhe produ t • 
• tm.tr•P~• aral unit • • '-•i.• fen: •U. row 1 • ft • 
ne at 1 of &l'OWt u • •tudy of tl\• ch.tnt•• bl rod 1ve op rtl.dlitl•• 
(11 1 p.32). A fl can Di* 17 lf • trepYn.eul' t• wtlUn to 
eurcb for th • opportuaiH•• • 1• wtlU.q •ud • l• to ac u t 
oppc. ie• W. "1 re tO\ltMl. be l>••t 11111 to ff.nd op l'tunili•• 
1• to a1locat.e • ort1o of •aa.-.nt to ru re • !be ea:tat to 
rel.. CA b4t f ter i• gotn9 to ~ cl4aterm1 by t • ft.m.d9 av.ilable 
t a Port U.Ut' • 
!lat g~eat••t •4Y•uc co th• P'CW and dev•1oPHUt that n b• 
•tttibut< to u •lona "4)1*1ic gr are thoa• tu rKelv-4 
&;hrougll ••&•d•l division of lAbor. 1 a ... 11 ft.rm th• •nap!' 
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alattalit•A«l ._.t., dte r••.lleb ·Al'd ~ Pl'GO••tq ftlW • 
...... _..t iatqatl.M ii» • .,..,.. dta~ ,.... •CU•l to a ~lll 
UPI .._'""ha th4t 1.-uologlcal U•1htiou ptMc.ff .,,._ s·t. The tt.nn 
_., •Ot.v. a..,., eit.i.1• 1411• of._,_. tttthta di• t•la of tu 
-.utt••at .l~ ••· U tllU ..-~ tt of ·tbe -.c _... bntel. of e.-.. 
•loo 1t. _., <•tu. ,... i.-.i.o t• dtt•~> • •1*•1• tt• '"""'t 
plAot a. . \,af.14 •re uatlt• l.4•tt.•1 to th• f>"1itlt4t OM., Aa «kb ta ..... 
th• MY puata an i.au •1•M• • r1vonllt. •VlfPlJ aru. 
Congl.or•l• f.ut.•at•ttoa, lbtt '-• ten • p...-1.-t i'O tiHa ._t 
packtq tnducrr, u 4-. for tk1'•• lMl•i• t•MM. rtr·"· it • ·Uwa • 
..,.,..., iato !\~r PfOtit 1• ••••JJ· S.C0114 1 t.t r._. d.•k. A_, 
Wi-4, u ... t.ndu'tt'J -· • Upl7 .,.u.1 ltuct•tton a ltl>o:r ._.l'.t.4•• 
tht t~du tau be tttted up 1P qcb a •J that ·th• p.ettca or hf.lb 
S.bot <1.-ad fol! •ch p\tet •11•na••· et $CUD• tltt• un ~t.tr o.i, 
vlthln • If.•• l_.ti.m •.t 91.tb. a -.1110..-1 oa taka'f. to •k• tM se•-
u:q ahtf~•· nt: .., U•• •U.w S.t to t•n "' .-.. u,aeitr Mt onlr 
ill l.tl)o~ '"" 1D 1'1.aUt ft4 ~poeat, tf aiJdUt pioe.etf• Int Pt'«ICC* 
!M •t• of &t'Cl\.tth bf uc..-•toG s.. lbdted t.f iep l •t~kl'• 
ood tbt e_,.H.Uve •ttwtt.icm •t ~ .u.u-. ttm*• looftJ.n (ad f.ua..tq) 
1• ~rlNB to ~ •t• te wlddt it 1t M>Y~na. th• l•at1 ,,,,,_~ ... "-
~ pt..a ••bue •1• on CM flt:1t. b ...,, ,.,. ... ,., ~n. Ch• •c•~ 
t&Mrl lif the OO'lrt.• •t• wq •Wllr to t:Ut Clf puctq • Uwtt on a. 
..-rkllt •fwn:·• oJ: 'af ... ff.~. 1 nu •pin t'd#r4' dM at• of 1r0tdh 
lrhu _. .-. ~.., .... , .. t• • WtJ _...1 .......... • .. .. 
'-• •cttllU7 p~ • U:d.t o ttKb~ ,.._ 'AR1C• of ...,. CJtt• •vpur 
le M'M '- ctoM •• lhtl ........ 
1 
rather th•• th• aet 1 •1••· ctor • llo • it• affec o 
tu Yate of ra el' a •olut• •U•. 
lt 1• 1 •~ •ti to atlllmll~l•• tbe eYelopiaan.' 1tructure of fta.a 1 
• manMr capletely P*Qll•l t t T er fi-RlftO'rk of ecoaoratc d.e •1• 
omMmt lu •Uo • I th •COIN• llOff appal'c the too1' of 
wcciim.u.c uvelopunt app17 to tha &rvelosa.ent of f111U (8 • ch., IX) .. 
U-rpte 1 . • Ttu.'be le of ~ fina. Th •• 
pa • m.t t. IHt profit •daU•tloai, tot•1 T.VentM maxlai••tioa. r .. t. 
tn t at, to kAt•P •11 • work peopl• .-plo,ft, to uintai a cerU1 
lev•l of 41V1 .. Ol' aClli\e c .... It •hould •pbl•be4 
tut th••• •1 •11 e overrid l>y ao. ujor lcma t•m l,. •·•·. th• 
de•ln f • f•tly h.. to •• •••taatl•l 111huttan • to i• h•S.n. 
All of •• f8 ton bava • •tron f.11fl! • oa th• goal.a en ... be 
taken i t.o aoc. t.. The la cao .,_ ••14 to 1t•t• • •f fort• of • 
fim. 1• MJ f>• WtJ bard to U1tltif7,. 'lh• tutnament• o! th• 
fim are y.. Thu• a • -• at-4 1Jy t • c: rt•• of actioa co •• taken 
1 th• ft Iha trt.IMllta may cJAl••f.fietl •• tho•• ••t by sem.,•1 
policy• •· • , cpa ltty ataoda "• '41Uasu•• to ••a• ia twQtfic.tU. • 
flu u 1 CJ'it•d•. ttc. 1 t •• UtPldm. tu 11 • f buaio••• & tboa• 
ulina 'Wit t t.•antionl th• ~edt loaf.• •vaU.a'l>l•; •NI the factol' 
•1C'08tio (I, pp. 23·24). 
'lh• ry ditto or l>ebavlor•1 ... .,,t · tau r • form 
rtr1 ate t'b ae e. at"e aeUtaqaottld,. Th•• i lvd• • Wn.p •• i 
l .. a ••t ltqolctity Poaitl , 2. ~1'01 ot ovunhl.p, 3., ue of tai4• 
• 1nond tJtHJ of dal')' eond.ttiorus an the pa•t·irllo•ad rutd.c• 
tt.ou. ... cmditiou vill YI llJ coutat of aucb tMna- •• the •l 
,..,.,..~.. !hb ha• • •finite lnf 1Ml1Ce di• captt• 1 awt i.• l• •• 
pruent. It S.• f.nt•n•ti.q to •ot• ta 1:'e1-tt.on c tht• tldt • .-pi rt.cel 
etu4y to thee l 1000 firmit t the U iteA lt.t•• there lhli&t-4 
co~i-elatiw b• •• the •U:• of • flm •ad aro.t tat•, 
The tbt.ri ••t of b.~q condi.tf.Gu .an tho•• nt•rtaal to tb• ft.m. 
!be•• 14 la• h• •U Wt f th• ut.lonltl ~. • th• le.pl etl'Uetvtw, 
• t • delllll fr tk• product oT pm •• b• p~ , •.:ma oth•r 
• 
ta ~uat.ioaa jut •• iD tb . T-iDl>e:r ~·•· In •llY caM• • program• 
the la become the obj•c•i"- f .. 
ject to th• t~io• ~f tb• 1a•t the b 'tJ con.di• 
tlo•. A •tudy uatng • fr.....,rlt •ilatur to tbl• •• made by Maddncoa 
to eval! •• t • effect• of tax etracitui-ea on the 4- alo~ of fiftl8. Ile 
e4 actual u f . thirt.1 ... t• H.Nt. A at.llar •tudJ would k ffrJ 
t:et.vant 'o tlw ... , p&cki g illdu9tty aQCf we>1ald •Md •ch li on tb• 
evelo t of. • indua r:y. There i• • pro'b1• £a dafitd.aa exQgeQOUe 
ft<l!Oanc..- '¥friable 111 •111 UH• of •lud:t..•• f thi• type.. ,....,,..r. 
• •t d7 t• ~ • •cope of ~u tbe•t•. 
., 
••••bu .__ • •illdftcaoJ ·-* of ~••eta tn •• _.. 
1*dd&I S.U.•r, d.Qtl ._ 1920 ........ 4-l'fllt,. a. Mjcal" 1-tl_. d MW 
fiaa •• oc.aQfl tlac• I.DJ. ftl• .._,....,._ ua .__at Ott_,., 
•I a. • 0'rW IOlitMM of tit• ••r leltiq lfiftll ta th lltiltut-q"' !'btl 
rr•t• .._"'*•*t.oa •« •• '~' i.v.1 '*• -.. '" •• .... _. .... ,._ 
et ....... a. .eel' tP•i• M'ft 8Wll ,_. 6-0Matntift IMal a. t:hDp 
ltll• ut . .._ auri., • •duld.. •a ,rorlattt.. * ttaa Chlt ten ••t•ted 
'1 u.. •ad•a .......... n. •ataa .tn at• Ch• .,..._, •• »• 
--"414 ... .. .......... .... ld.4dl• -··· ... '1lli 1•11 .. ... 
lb• ..,"PM• ot kb• t.ae,...... lbw •• .,._ -. ..... , •'-' '1 
.._ Htluctl._ la 66 ba1d•¥• •o .urr-. ftcJ ~tiOM ._,,. •- ln 
·t.M load ....... Ciilf1$1·1 ""4___.t~ ~- tftMktcl •PHf.IU,aa• 
IU.1t ._... a"- «...- .fet M.tt • . a.M fit4«ntl *·*'·"I"· Ao t.aa'•M 
ta dut •w.•11 •1*• of -.. ,,,_ t.• •••1 'r Ill• ta"4 pnth ot ~tru 
I 
.. Uk41l,.... ••• oflAI"" .. , ........ ~~ ..... ft• 
... ctll&tMtia1- 61"'f CftH4 "' ~ ..... ~ ·...Ut !#a Adftdl•ifil. •*'4 
.......... 6• •• ot •Ch MR •ffid.d 1--.i.1,M, • •1t• C:iDllfi.ad 
,._t:111111t •RI• .m Cla• .,,._, '1 U. 1.-..-11 ._, t~ CM 
ln.wacb boue •r-1• ol: 4lft•~n • 
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